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Factors affecting the variation in plasma
phenylalanine in patients with phenylketonuria on
diet
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Abstract
The optimal dietary management of
children with phenylketonuria (PKU) has
rarely been rigorously explored. The aim
of this study was to assess longitudinally
the effects of three factors thought to
influence plasma phenylalanine concen-
trations in PKU: total energy intake; pro-
tein intake from natural foods allowed
freely in addition to allocated phenyl-
alanine exchanges; and the distribution of
protein substitute throughout the day.
Nineteen subjects, 15 girls and four boys
aged 1-16 years, were enrolled. Food in-
take was weighed, and twice daily plasma
phenylalanine concentrations measured
during either 3-day or 4-day periods, for a
total of 21 days throughout six months.
There was a negative correlation between
the percentage of protein substitute eaten
by the time of the evening meal and the
fall in plasma phenylalanine concentra-
tion during the day (r=-0941; p<00001).
On average, 490/0 of pre-evening meal
plasma phenylalanine concentrations
were less than 100 pmol/ in children who
had taken at least 65% of their protein
substitute by the time of their evening
meal. There was no correlation between
excess natural protein intake from freely
allowed foods and (a) pre-breakfast or
pre-evening meal plasma phenylalanine
concentrations or (b) the daily change
between pre-breakfast and pre-evening
meal concentrations. Nor was there any
correlation between excess natural pro-
tein intake on the previous day and
plasma phenylalanine concentration on
the foliowing morning. Energy intake was
not correlated with plasma phenylalanine
concentrations. It is therefore preferable
to distribute the protein substitute evenly
through the day in order to achieve stable
phenylalanine concentrations, rather than
to carry out further fine manipulation of
the phenylalanine intake, which would
make management of the diet even more
difficult.
(Arch Dis Child 1996; 74: 412-417)
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The early diagnosis and treatment of phenyl-
ketonuria (PKU) has until recently been
regarded as successful. A diet low in phenyl-
alanine prevents mental retardation and its use
is now well established. However, a working

group of the Medical Research Council
(MRC)1 reported that neurodevelopmental
outcome in appropriately treated children with
PKU may not be as reassuring as was pre-
viously thought.

Adverse problems in children treated within
the first few weeks are often subtle and include
a lower mean IQ of about 0-5 standard devia-
tions below population norms,2 impaired
attention span, and impaired perceptual-motor
functioning, visuospatial planning, and organi-
sational skills.3-5 Calculation tasks are per-
formed more slowly and less well.6 Behavioural
problems,7 hyperactivity, and delayed linguis-
tic development8 have also been identified. In
adults treated from birth, neurological signs
such as brisk tendon jerks, ankle clonus, and
intention tremor are seen.9 Furthermore, a
significant proportion of adult patients have
multiple areas of increased signal intensity in
cerebral white matter on magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI),10 and the severity of MRI
changes has been associated with the degree of
hyperphenylalaninaemia at the time of investi-
gation and the number of years since dietary
treatment was stopped. 1'

Following a review of these studies, the
MRC Working Group published a set of
guidelines for optimum dietary management of
PKU.12 These guidelines encompassed all
aspects of management, but particular empha-
sis was placed on maintaining lower plasma
phenylalanine concentrations within narrower
bands, and on frequent blood phenylalanine
monitoring with standardised sample timing,
the early morning being considered most
appropriate. Current guidelines for plasma
phenylalanine concentrations are as follows (in
pumol/l): 0-4 years, 120-360; 5-10 years,
120-480; over 1 1 years, 120-700.12

Since its introduction in the 1950s, the
British PKU diet has evolved by custom and
practice, and comprises four parts: (1) forbid-
den high protein foods such as meat, fish, eggs,
and cheese; (2) allocation of dietary phenyl-
alanine in a 50 mg phenylalanine exchange
system (50 mg phenylalanine is equivalent to
lg protein); (3) a phenylalanine-free protein
substitute; and (4) low phenylalanine foods
(for example, most fruits, many vegetables,
and special low protein products), which are
permitted in usual quantities, so called 'free'
foods.

This dietary approach has not been ade-
quately validated and embodies a number of
anomalies. The allowance of free natural foods
which contain appreciable quantities ofprotein
(and therefore phenylalanine) is the most
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Variation in plasma phenylalanine in patients with phenylketonuria

important of these. Free foods are defined
as those which contain less than 0-3 g of pro-
tein/100 g.12 Although the effect of additional
dietary phenylalanine from freely allowed
foods is unknown, the MRC working group
recommended that the 'system of 50 mg
phenylalanine food exchanges would need to
be refined and revised to encompass a much
wider range of the natural foods allowed
freely'.12 However, the extent of 'free' food
consumption, and its impact on control of
plasma phenylalanine concentrations, has
never been systematically studied, nor have the
effects of energy consumption or the timing of
the ingestion of the protein substitute during
the day.
The aims of our study were to assess the

effects on control of variations in phenyla-
lanine intake from free foods, as well as the
effect of total energy intake and the timing of
protein substitute administration, factors
which are also thought to have an influence on
control. In a longitudinal observational study,
we therefore compared dietary intakes and
plasma phenylalanine concentrations over a six
month period in a group of well controlled
children with PKU.

Methods
SUBJECTS
Nineteen Caucasian children with classical
PKU were recruited. There were three inclu-
sion criteria: maintenance of plasma phenyla-
lanine concentrations within the ranges
recommended for age group by the MRC
Working Group'2 for 70% of the six months
before entering the study; age 1 to 16 years;
and parental ability to take skin puncture
blood specimens at home by thumb prick.
There were 15 girls and four boys, with a
median age of 6-6 years (range 1 to 16 years).
The median number of 50 mg phenylalanine
exchanges allocated was five per day (range 3
to 17) or 5 g natural protein (table 1). The fol-
lowing amounts of total protein/kg from pro-
tein substitute and phenylalanine exchanges
were allocated: children 1 year of age, 3-0 g/kg;
2-5 years, 2-5 g/kg; 6-10 years, 2-0 g/kg; over
11 year of age, 1-5 g/kg. The brand of protein

Table I Age and phenylalanine tolerance ofpatients

Number per Recommended
Sex day of 50 mg phenylalanine

Patient Age (male! phenylalanine concentrations
No (years) female) exchanges (,umol4)

1 3 F 5 120-360
2 3 F 3 120-360
3 12 M 8 120-700
4 16 F 14 120-700
5 7 F 5-5 120-480
6 3 F 5 120-360
7 1 F 7 120-360
8 4 F 4 120-360
9 2 F 3-5 120-360
10 4 F 3 120-360
11 1 M 3 120-360
12 14 F 12 120-700
13 9 F 3 120-480
14 9 F 12-5 120-480
15 16 F 17 120-700
16 6 M 4 120-480
17 9 F 9 120-480
18 3 M 3-5 120-360
19 3 F 3 120-360

substitute used was chosen by the patient and
was administered either as a paste or drink.
Twelve patients used XP Maxamaid (SHS),
three patients used Aminogran Food Supple-
ment (UCB), three used Phlexy 10 Drink Mix
(SHS), and one used XP Maxamum (SHS).
The study was approved by the committee

on medical ethics of South Birmingham
Health Authority. Informed consent was
obtained from all parents and from the patients
(where maturity and understanding were
appropriate).

ASSESSMENT OF PHENYLALANINE AND ENERGY
INTAKE
Parents performed 21 day serial weighed food
intakes over 6 months at home. In months 1, 3,
and 5, parents or patients weighed and
recorded their food intake from Monday to
Wednesday inclusive. In months 2, 4, and 6,
weighed food intakes were performed from
Thursday to Sunday inclusive. Parents
recorded only food actually eaten, and any
waste food was reweighed and deducted from
the total weight. They also described cooking
techniques, precise food brand, kept nutri-
tional labels of manufactured foods eaten, and
identified individual ingredients of any home-
made dishes prepared. Parents were instructed
to use Salter electronic scales. Immediately
after each study period, parents were visited at
home by one ofus (AM) to check food records.
Each meal and snack consumed by the child
was reviewed with the parents to check
accuracy. In addition, the weighing technique
of each of the mothers was assessed and con-
firmed as adequate by one of us (AM) by
weighing 10 different food items at the start of
the study. Timing and quantity of protein sub-
stitute consumed were also recorded prospec-
tively.

Nutritional analysis of food intake was cal-
culated using the Microdiet computer program
based on McCance and Widdowson's The compo-
sition of foods,14 with supplementary analysis
data provided by the Royal Society of
Chemistry.15-'8 Additional information on
protein substitutes and low protein special
products was provided by manufacturers and
added to the database. Energy intake was
calculated as a percentage of the estimated
average requirement for energy (EAR).19
The excess natural dietary protein intake

was calculated in addition to the prescribed
allocation of 50 mg phenylalanine or 1 0 g
protein exchanges, assuming that 1 g protein is
equivalent to 50 mg of phenylalanine.13

ASSESSMENT OF PLASMA PHENYLALANINE
CONCENTRATIONS
Twice daily serial skin puncture blood speci-
mens for phenylalanine were taken in the home
on the same days as the weighed food intake.
Blood specimens were taken at the same time
each day, standardised for each patient, but
always pre-breakfast and pre-evening meal.
The blood specimens were collected by
parents and immediately posted to the hospital
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Table 2 Morning, evening and change between morning and evening plasma
phenylalanine concentrations for each patient

Change between
am Plasma pm Pllasma am andpm plasma No of 50 mg
phenylalannine phenylalanine phenylalanine phenylalanine

Patient concentrations, concentrations, concentrations, Age exchanges
No mean (SD) mean (SD) mean (SD) (years) tolerated

1 199 (58) 167 (40) -31 (42) 3 5
2 205 (95) 139 (94) -67 (52) 3 3
3 201 (102) 184 (112) -16 (53) 12 8
4 548 (234) 604 (198) 56 (88) 16 14
5 234 (111) 176 (115) -58 (59) 7 5-5
6 196 (63) 124 (67) -73 (59) 3 5
7 230 (48) 68 (33) -162 (48) 1 7
8 147 (31) 69 (27) -78 (36) 4 4
9 177 (96) 134 (102) -43 (51) 2 3-5
10 383 (116) 315 (123) -68 (78) 4 3
11 162 (78) 73 (38) -89 (72) 1 3
12 653 (157) 614 (133) -39 (68) 14 12
13 251 (121) 247 (143) -4 (68) 9 3
14 268 (111) 255 (119) -11 (77) 9 12-5
15 660 (102) 659 (123) -0-7 (47) 16 17
16 176 (108) 147 (97) -29 (69) 6 4
17 278 (99) 299 (99) 21 (89) 9 9
18 263 (91) 103 (77) -160 (55) 3 3-5
19 127 (61) 215 (80) 88 (45) 3 3

laboratory. Blood collection technique had
been taught and competence assessed by a
specialist nurse. Blood specimens were
analysed for phenylalanine by high pressure
liquid chromatography (HPLC).20 All patients
were free from intercurrent infections on the
days of the study.

If a patient became ill immediately before or
during the study days, the plasma phenyla-
lanine measurements and weighed food intake
were deferred until the patient had recovered.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Statistical analysis was by Pearson product
moment correlation coefficient (r) comparing
intake of dietary protein from 'freely' allowed
foods, timing of protein substitute, and energy
intake on plasma phenylalanine concentra-
tions. Paired t tests were used to compare
pre-breakfast and pre-evening plasma phenyla-
lanine concentrations.

Results
VARIATION BETWEEN PLASMA PHENYALANINE
CONCENTRATIONS IN EARLY MORNING AND
LATE AFITERNOON BLOOD SPECIMENS
For some patients, there was considerable vari-
ability between day to day early morning and
late afternoon plasma phenylalanine concen-
trations: plasma phenylalanine, mean am 282
(SD 162) p,mol/l; mean pm 243 (184) ,umol/l.
There was a significant difference between
mean early morning and late afternoon plasma
phenylalanine concentrations (p=0-012) and a
widespread variation in the change between
early morning and late afternoon concentra-
tions: mean plasma phenylalanine change -40
(62) ,umol/l (table 2).

EFFECT OF DIETARY PHENYLALANINE INTAKE
FROM FREELY ALLOWED FOODS ON PLASMA
PHENYILAANINE CONCENTRATIONS
Assuming that 1 0 g of protein is equivalent to
50 mg of phenylalanine, patients consumed a
mean (SD; range) of49% (37, 12 to 162) extra
natural protein from free foods in addition to
their daily allocation of natural protein from
phenylalanine exchanges. There was a very
large day to day variation for some patients
(fig 1) with a mean (SD; range) coefficient of
variation of 60% (32; 1 1 to 150) for the entire
group of patients.

For almost all patients there was no signifi-
cant within subject correlation between excess
natural protein intake or total protein intake
and (1) pre-breakfast or pre-evening meal
plasma phenylalanine concentrations; (2) daily
change between pre-breakfast and pre-evening
meal plasma phenylalanine concentrations.
Similarly there was no significant correlation
between excess natural protein intake on the
previous day and plasma phenylalanine cor-
relation on the following morning (tables 3
and 4).
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Table 3 Effect ofexcess percentage protein intake on plasma phenylalanine concentration

Correlation
Correlation Correlation coefficientfor
coefficientfor coefficientfor excess percentage
excess percentage excess percentage protein intake
protein intake protein intake v am-pm
v am plasma vpm plasma change in plasma

Patient phenylalanine p phenylalanine p phenylalanine p
No concentrations Value concentrations Value concentrations Value

1 -0-2375 NS -0-3763 NS -0-02505 NS
2 0 3053 NS -0-02243 NS -0 5940 0-0251
3 0 3093 NS 0-2517 NS -0-05609 NS
4 0 7895 <0-001 0-7862 <0-0001 0-1021 NS
5 0-2199 NS 0-1367 NS -0-1489 NS
6 -0-1765 NS -0-04526 NS 0-02144 NS
7 0-08510 NS 0-1009 NS -0-01535 NS
8 0-1675 NS 0-1743 NS -0-2978 NS
9 -0-7177 0-0086 -0-4929 NS 0 3554 NS
10 0-1987 NS 0 3553 NS 0-2704 NS
11 -0-2342 NS 0-1063 NS 0-3116 NS
12 0-3699 NS -0-3184 NS 0-2557 NS
13 0-1063 NS 0-1842 NS 0-1963 NS
14 0 4433 0-0441 0-1005 NS -0-4583 0-0367
15 0-5221 0-0219 0-07145 NS -0-04315 NS
16 0-1742 NS 0-03924 NS -0-1478 NS
17 0-1094 NS -0-09981 NS -0-2308 NS
18 -0 3793 NS -0-2848 NS NS NS
19 0-1584 NS 0-05625 NS -0-01373 NS

EFFECT OF ENERGY INTAKE ON PLASMA
PHENYLALANINE CONCENTRATIONS
Patients had a mean (SD, range) energy intake
of 105% (17%; 77% to 178%) of the estimated
average requirement.17 For the majority of
patients there was no significant correlation
between energy intake and (1) pre-breakfast or
pre-evening meal plasma phenylalanine con-
centrations; (2) the difference between pre-
breakfast and pre-evening meal plasma
phenylalanine concentrations. Nor was the
previous day's energy intake significantly
related to the following morning's plasma
phenylalanine concentration (table 5).

EFFECT OF TIMING OF PROTEIN SUBSTITUTE ON
PLASMA PHENYLALANINE CONCENTRATIONS
Although patients were advised to consume the
protein substitute in equal amounts three times
daily, at set times with meals, actual practices
varied considerably. For at least 80% of the
study, only 37% of the patients took the protein
substitute three times daily at mealtimes, 42%
took it twice daily at breakfast and with the

Table 4 Effect of excess percentage protein intake and energy intake on plasma
phenylalanine concentration

Correlation
coefficient for
excess percentage Correlation Correlation
protein intake coefficient of coefficient of
vfollowing energy intake energy intake
am plasma v am plasma v pm plasma

Patient phenylalanine p phenylalanine p phenylalanine p
No concentrations Value concentrations Value concentrations Value

1 - - -0-1276 NS 0-05137 NS
2 0-6755 NS -0-3041 NS -0-06798 NS
3 0-4350 NS 0-3388 NS 0-4050 NS
4 0-4567 NS 0-8473 0-0003 0-8700 <0-001
5 0-2441 NS -0-01442 NS -0-2566 NS
6 -0-3102 NS -0-2808 NS -0-09367 NS
7 0-3650 NS 0-3040 NS -0-007492 NS
8 -0-1988 NS 0-4789 0-0281 -0-5664 NS
9 -0-2580 NS 0-07324 NS -0-2326 NS
10 0-1712 NS -0-1395 NS -0-2642 NS
11 0-1003 NS 0-1068 NS -0-1627 NS
12 -0-1768 NS -0-3467 NS -0-4799 0-0376
13 -0-1755 NS -0-3404 NS -0-3713 NS
14 0-5657 NS 0-02048 NS -0-3227 NS
15 0-0569 NS 0-05079 NS 0-2032 NS
16 0-1785 NS -0-4065 NS -0-4357 0-0484
17 0-0421 NS 0-04952 NS -0-003759 NS
18 -0-3548 NS -0-5534 0-0093 -0-1997 NS
19 0-1888 NS -0-2622 NS -0-3569 NS
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Figure 2 Effect of timing ofprotein substitute on change
in plasma phenylalanine concentrations during the day.

evening meal, and 21% took all the protein sub-
stitute in the morning or in the evening. Twenty
six percent of these patients varied the timing
for a small number of the study days.
The timing of protein substitute ingestion

had a major impact on changes in plasma
phenylalanine concentration. There was a
strong negative correlation between the
amount of protein substitute taken by the time
of the evening meal and the change in plasma
phenylalanine concentrations during the day
(r=0-941, p<0-0001) (fig 2). The more pro-
tein substitute taken early in the day, the
greater the fall in plasma phenylalanine con-
centrations during the course of that day. As it
is usually recommended that patients with
PKU take the protein substitute three times
daily with meals, it can be expected that
patients should have taken at least 65% of it by
the evening meal. Overall, of children who had
taken more than 65% of their protein substi-
tute by the time of their evening meal, 49°/O of
pre-evening meal plasma phenylalanine con-
centrations were less than 100 ,umol/l.
Conversely, the less the protein substitute
taken before the evening meal, the higher the
increase in plasma phenylalanine concentra-
tions during the day.
There was a positive correlation between the

quantity of protein substitute taken by the time
of the evening meal and the overnight change
in plasma phenylalanine concentration which
subsequently took place between the pre-
evening meal and the following pre-breakfast
samples (r=0-8724, p<0-0001; fig 3).
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Figure 3 Effect of timing ofprotein substitute on
subsequent overnight change in plasma phenylalanine
concentrations.
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Table 5 Effect of energy intake on plasma phenylalanine
concentrations

Correlation Correlation
coefficient of coefficient of
energy intake energy intake
v am-pm change vfoaowing
in plasma am plasma

Patient phenylalanine p phenylalanine p
No concentrations Value concentrations Value

1 0-2266 NS - NS
2 0-4304 NS 0-1697 NS
3 0-2109 NS 0-3145 NS
4 -0-3314 NS 0-7920 NS
5 -0 4748 0-0256 0-01291 NS
6 -0 009833 NS -0-4925 NS
7 -0-3179 NS 0-1530 NS
8 -0 3758 NS 0-3200 NS
9 -0 6020 0-0384 -0-1917 NS
10 -0-2134 NS -0-3673 NS
11 -0 2059 NS -0-1603 NS
12 -0-1384 NS -0-3421 NS
13 -0-1714 NS -0-5917 0-0427
14 -0 5257 0-0144 0-2020 NS
15 0-4301 NS 0-4333 NS
16 0-004202 NS -0 3462 NS
17 -0-008319 NS 0 3353 NS
18 0-5838 0-0055 -0-6636 0-0186
19 -0 3004 NS -0-7017 0-0161

Discussion
This study shows large diurnal fluctuations in
plasma phenylalanine concentrations in a
group of patients who were carefully selected
on the basis that they maintained routinely
taken plasma phenylalanine concentrations
within ranges recommended by the MRC
working group. Furthermore, it shows that
blood samples before breakfast did not always
reflect the highest plasma phenylalanine con-
centration of the day, although it is recom-
mended in the MRC report that blood
specimens should be taken in the early morn-
ing when plasma concentrations were con-

sidered to be at a peak. Plasma phenylalanine
concentrations were strongly influenced by the
timing of the protein substitute, but not by
total energy or excess natural protein intake
from 'freely' allowed foods. Patients who had
taken 65% or more of their protein substitute
by the time of their evening meal showed a fall
in plasma phenylalanine concentration during
that day. In contrast, patients who delayed
most or all of their protein substitute until after
their evening meal showed a rise in plasma
phenylalanine concentration during the day.
Patients who took their protein substitute in
two doses evenly distributed between morning
and evening showed little variation in their
plasma phenylalanine concentrations. For the
study group overall, there was significantly
greater variability in evening plasma phenyla-
lanine concentrations than for morning con-
centrations.
Knowledge of the extent of diurnal variation

in plasma phenylalanine concentrations is par-
ticularly important when one considers the
narrow concentration ranges within which it is
recommended that they are maintained. It is
also crucial when defining the ideal time at
which blood specimens are taken. It is surpris-
ing that there are so few data on this subject. In
1969, Guttler et al described two children with
PKU aged 3 years in whom serum phenyla-
lanine concentrations were found to be higher
in the morning than in the evening, at variance
with the pattern seen in normal children.21

Farquhar et al showed a similar pattern in a 22
year old pregnant patient with classical PKU.22
In contrast, van Spronsen et al concluded that
the daily fluctuations in plasma phenylalanine
concentrations were small, although measure-
ments were made in only seven patients at
regular intervals before and after lunch.23
Because the administration of amino acids in
the form of a protein substitute appears to
depress the catabolism of protein, thereby
inhibiting the net release of amino acids -
including phenylalanine - into the plasma
pool, it is likely that equal distribution of a pro-
tein substitute throughout the day will lead to
greater stability in plasma phenylalanine con-
centrations. In a study on 10 normal men,
administration of a single dose of L-amino
acids resulted in an initial rise in plasma
phenylalanine. However, after 90 minutes
there was a rapid decline in phenylalanine24
and by 240 minutes the concentrations had
fallen below the baseline figure, suggesting that
excessive administration of non-phenylalanine
amino acids in PKU at one time ofthe day may
exaggerate this process.

It is of some concern that almost half of all
evening plasma phenylalanine concentrations
were less than 100 ,umol/l in children who had
taken 65% or more of their protein substitute
by the time of their evening meal, despite
having morning blood phenylalanine concen-
trations within the MRC recommended range.
As dietitians usually recommend that protein
substitute is taken three times daily with meals,
many children who maintain morning blood
phenylalanine concentrations of between 120
and 360 ,mo1/l may have low concentrations
in the evening. The length of time during the
day within which these patients maintain a
plasma phenylalanine of less than 100 pumo/l is
unknown, as is the significance of persistently
low evening concentrations. However, it may
be that such low concentrations adversely
affect IQ and growth.25 In data from the
National Phenylketonuria Register, Smith et al
showed that IQ fell by four points for each five
months during which phenylalanine concen-
trations were below 120 ,umol/1.7 However, the
analysis of outcome of these results may relate
largely to morning rather than evening concen-
trations and plasma phenylalanine was
analysed primarily from bacterial inhibition
assays or paper chromatography, which are not
particularly accurate at low concentrations.
Some studies from the early 1970s reported
poor growth linked to overzealous restriction
of dietary phenylalanine and low plasma
phenylalanine concentrations in the first few
months of life.25 26 Even then, it was suggested
that low plasma phenylalanine and malnutri-
tion in the infant with PKU may have an
adverse effect on mental development.26
The lack of an effect of excess natural

protein on plasma phenylalanine concentra-
tions is surprising. In addition to daily allo-
cated natural protein in the form of 50 mg
phenylalanine exchanges, natural protein was
increased by a further 50% by free foods, and
most patients had a wide day to day variation
in excess natural protein intake, although
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official exchange foods were carefully
measured in the diet. Free vegetables were
responsible for the majority of excess natural
protein intake, and these included cauliflower,
tinned tomatoes, and fried mushrooms and
onions. However, despite these dietary anom-
alies, our data provide no evidence to support
the suggestion that better phenylalanine con-
trol will be achieved by making the dietary
system more rigorous, and even more onerous,
by incorporating some of these free foods into
the phenylalanine exchange system.

Energy supplements are widely advocated in
PKU, but there are no published data to sup-
port their efficacy. In our study, energy intake
fluctuated significantly within and between
patients and did not appear to influence
plasma phenylalanine control. Four patients
consumed only a mean of 80% or less than the
estimated average requirement for energy but
still achieved acceptable morning plasma
phenylalanine concentrations. Giittler et a!21
showed that the administration of a protein-
free snack in a child with PKU had no impact
on plasma phenylalanine concentrations. This
is supported by a further case study in an adult
with PKU, in which a high carbohydrate snack
was given late in the evening and did not pre-
vent the nocturnal rise in phenylalanine con-
centrations.22
Our study showed that there is considerable

diurnal variation in plasma phenylalanine con-
centrations, related specifically to the timing of
L-amino acid (protein substitute) intake.
Although intuitively plausible, neither excess
natural protein from freely allowed foods nor
energy intake appears to influence plasma
phenylalanine concentrations significantly in
well controlled patients. Future emphasis
should be placed on even distribution of daily
protein substitute rather than further fine
manipulation of phenylalanine intake when
attempting to achieve stable phenylalanine
concentrations throughout the day, although
the exact distribution of protein substitute
remains to be determined.
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